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Give That Puny Cliild This Guaranteed

Remedy

If your child is uoder-weig- ht

listless, ailing, liable to get sick
easily, it needs a tucdicino to
build its weight and strength.
For this purpose there is noth-

ing else we know of that we can
bo strongly endorse as Roxall
Olive Oil Emulsion. The remark
able success of this splendid mod
icine is due to tho fact that it con
tains ingredients that tor. a the
nerves, enrich tho blood and fur
nish to the entire system the
strength, weight and heiilth-buildi- ug

substances i t needs.
And, it does all this without in-

juring the stomach. In fact,
liexall Olive Oil Emulsion is not
only pleasant to take, but even
the most sensitive stomach is
benefited by it, and the digestion
improved. On the other hand, it
contains no alcohol or habitform
lug drugs, which most parents
object to giving their chiidren.
It does its good work by taking
hold of the weakness and builds
tho body up to its natural
strength, at the same time mak-

ing it strong to resist disease.
IfRexall Olive 0.1 EmulsioD

doesn't build your child up, feed
the stur ted, puny muscles, and
make the little one lively, strong,
well, aLd full of animal spirits
children are meant by nature to
have, come back and tell us and
get your money back. We don't
want you to lose a cent. We
think this is no more than fair,
and it leaves you no cause to
hesitate. For old people also
for convalescents for all who
are nervous, tired-ou- t, run-do- wn

no matter what the caq je we of
fer Rnxall Oiive Oil Emulsion
with tho same guarantee of entire
satisfaction or money back., Sold
only at the 7,000 Kexall Stores,
ana in this town only by us.

1 00.
Leslie W. Seylar, McCtnnolls--

burg, Pa.,

LNID.

Mrs. Mary Keiih and grandson
Kenneth who had been visiting
hor sons, William aud Franklin
Altoona, have returned to their
home in the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Edwards
spent a week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. W. II. Barnett, at Min-ersvill- e

recently.
The mavy friends of J. 0. Fos

ter were sorry to hear that h e
had gone to the Altoona Hospit-
al with blood poison iu bis hand.

One of the heaviest snowstorms
of the winter visited this locality
last Friday. The high winds of
Saturday drifted the roads bad
ly. The thermometer has been
near zero mark for several days.

Meade Barnett spent a few
days with his brother Howard at
the old home last week.

The protracted meeting held
by Rev. Weise at the Vulley
church resulted in 33 conversions

Edith and Pauline Anderson
are spending some time with
their parents at Kearnny.

WHIPS tOVE.

February 12th. Henry Sharp is
seriously ill with Bright's disease

Martha Smith is getting better
Lillie Garland is worse. Sam-

my and Will Diohl are about the
same as last reported.

A. S. Layton's three children
have been suffering with colds
and swollen glands of the neck.

B. W. Morris' family have been
under the weather for several
weeks.

Mrs. Simon Garland is sick.
Anna B. Shively had tho Doc-calle- d

in to see her while he was
making his regular round in the
Cove.

But Three Now.

The death of James A. Beaver
leaves but three living

of Pennsylvania. They are
Willian A. Stone, who served
from 1899 to 1903, Samuel W.
Pennypacker, from 1903 to 1907,
and Edwin S. Stuart, from 1907
to 1911. General Beaver was the
third Governor from Centre cor.n

CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

LINCOLN'8 ANSWER TO
fiEWARU

By A. W. MACY.

William H. Seward and Hi
friends were iorely dinappolnt-e- d

at hl failure to secure the
nomination for the presidency
In 1860. Lincoln displayed both
sagacity and' magnanimity when
he gave his defeated rival the
most important place In his cab.
Inet At the time Lincoln was
largely an unknown quantity,
while Seward was a man of
much experience In public af-

fairs. Seward's friends confi-
dently expected him to be the
strong man of the cabinet, and
even to overshadow the execu-
tive. Shortly after entering up-

on his duties he handed Lincoln
a note containing "Some
Thoughts for the President's
Consideration." Among other
things he suggested the necess-
ity that some one man should
take the lead and grapple boldly
with the situation, closing with
these words: "Either the pres-
ident must do it himself, or de-

volve It upon some member of
the cabinet ... It Is not
my special province, but I

neither seek to evade or as-

sume responsibility." Lincoln
answered the note the same day.
On the question cf leadership
he simply said, "if this must bs
done, I must do It." The mat-
ter was dropped then and there,
and with fine discretion Lin-

coln kept the correspondence
secret.

(Cupyrlclit, 1911, by Juveph li. Bowles.)

J. B. Wineman, who had been
in the mercantile business in
Fannettsburg for th i r t y-- fi v e
years, has sold his store to his
son, W. W. Wineman. J. B.
Wineman, the retiring merchant,
has been in business for a longer
period perhaps than any other
merchant in Path Valley. He
relinquished business with a host
of friend3, he always having been
obliging and accommodating to
his large number of customers.
The new owner, Warren Wine-

man, will endeavor to serve the
many old patrons in an equally
courteous and satisfactory man-

ner.

Among the converts at Billy
Sunday's Evangelistic services in
the big tabernacle in Pittsburgh,
last Friday evening, were George
Tener, brother of the Governor;
Edward B. Bigelow, State High
way Commissioner, and John
Francis, Warden of the Western
Penitentiary. These gentlemen
walked down the "sawdust path"
were given the right hand of fel-

lowship, and the regulation card
just as those in the humblest sta
tion in life. Each will now se
lect the church in which he may
desire to have a church home.

Well, the bustle threatens a
gain. Skirts like a Dutchman's
breeches, have been getting wid
er and wider at the equatorial
zone and need something or oth
er to keep them from looking as
if something had busted her gal-

luses. And as modeests positive
ly refuse to build them any oth
er way well, you know just how
stubborn a "modeest is." Ex-

change.

Oa account of the drifted roads
liev. A. G. li. Powers failed to
reach Laurel Ridge last Sabbath,
to till his appointment to preach
at that place; he will, thereforo,
preach at that place on the first
Sabbath in March, at which time
communion services will be held
in connection with preaching at
10 o'clock, a. m.

Golf an Ancient Came.
One of tho few publications Issued

for extendud circulation by the Broth-
ers of tho Book la entitued tho Links
of Ancient Borne. It la In Latin, and
purports to show that the dignified
game of golf was played on early Ro-
man greens by characters who are fa-
mous in history. The Brothers of the
Book is an organization of idealists in
more or less widely separated cities.
The headquarters are in Chicago.

Must Be Striven For.
The old BBW runs. "Sweetest niito

have hardest shells." This, we sun- -
pose, is a quaint way of saying that
everything worth the having requires
Dctu pains and strains to nrmilrn
The cold is not obtained until th
rocks are crushed and the flres are ap
plied. The bost fruits of loarnine ura
obtained after great expeuB of time,
labor and investigation.

How Things Have Changed!
"You never used to come to' me

vith tho smell of liquor on your breath
berore we were married!" "No, and
you never used to sing to mo before
we wore married."

Tight.
They were searching for a name for

the new apartment house. "From thi
way you're going to pack the peo.jhi
In," remarked a prospective tenant, "I
euggest that you call it 'The Sardinia." '
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WILL LEAD FIGHT,

Palmer and McCormick Enter

Democratic Primary Race.

f

. u.J.
i

1

( A'
J
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ConRresamnn A. Mitchell Talmer

(upper portrait) has announred him-
self a candidate for Uniti'd StntHH
senator against Senator Holes Ten-ros-

and Vance C. McCormick, for
mer mayor of Harrlribnrg (lower por-
trait), has entered the race for the
Democratic nomination for governor.
Both hnve been leaders in the reor
panlatlon movement in the Demo-
cratic partv, and both have thrown
down the gauntlet to the "Old Guard."

1900, he was elected a member of tho
common council, where he fought
for the first Improvement loan au-

thorized by councils and approved by
the people. Before his term in com-
mon council expired be was elected
mayor for a term of three years.

His Work as Mayor.

During bis administration Harris-bur-

underwent a complete physical
metamorphosis. Paved streets took
the place of dirt roads, a splendid
park system was planned and far ad-

vanced toward completion, modern
sewers took the place of open ditches
and the people were supplied with an
abundance of pure filtered water, in-

stead of the muddy rawness drawn
from a polluted river. Under his ad-

ministration the volunteer fire depart-
ment wus reformed and improved, and
the police department was taken en-

tirely out of politics and brought to a
state of discipline and efficiency never
before approached in Harri.slmrs.
Gambling houses, speakeasies and dis-

orderly houses were closed up and
their proprietors sent to prison or into
voluntary exile.

He has always been actively Inter-
ested in and a generous contributor to
every charitable, philanthropic and
educational enterprise in Harrlsburg,
and his benefactions have etxemled
far beyond the limits of his own city
and county.

Has Broad Interests.
A farmer as well as a banker and

newspaper publisher he has been a
leader in every enterprise for the im-

provement of acriculturai methods and
the breeds of live stock. For a num-
ber of years he has been a trustee of
Pennsylvania State College and has
taken a deep interest in tho institu-
tion.

He was one of the original movers
for good roads In Pennsylvania and
has enthusiastically supported every
proper measure lor the betterment of
the roads o tlie state.

The nplendid work that Mr. Mc-

Cormick has done during the last
three years for the reorganization and
purification of a Democratic state com-
mittee, resulting In the forced retire-
ment of all the old traders,
putting the direction of pnrty nffairs
in the hands of clean, unselfish, pro-

gressive Democrats, making the or-

ganization immediately responsible to
the will of the voters and helping to
bring about the nomination and elec
tion of Woodrow Wilson as president
of the United States, is a matter of re-

cent history and is familiar to every
man In the state.

Democrats who wish
to vote at the primaries
must be registered and
enrolled. The last op
portunity in townships!
ana Dorouzns is marcn

1 18; in third class cities
April is tne last day.

Doctors Palmer and Skinner
came over to McConnellsburg
last Thursday and, with Dr. Mos

er, went out to Unstontown in the
evening and performed a surgic
al operation on Mr. A. J. Lamber-so- n

for bladder trouble. M r.
LarnhprHon is getting along nice-
ly, and it ts hoped that tho oper-
ation iii'iy alT'ird peTnaucut

ECHOES FROM CHAMERSIOG.

tliambersburg Happenings Always In-

terest Our Readers.

After reading of so many peo-
ple in our town who have beon
cured by Doan'a Kidney Pills, the
question naturally arisen: "Is
this tnodicine equally suneosRful
in our neighboring towns?" The
generous statement ol thib Cham
bersburg resident leaves no room
for doultt on this point.

Mrs. J. W. Ankerbrant, 401 S.
Main St., Chambershurg, Pa.,
says: 'My kidneys wore weak
audi suffered from hardback
aches. It hurt rue to btoop or
lift. I had headaches and dizzy
spells atid toy eyes weresffocted.
Whenever I cauht cold the trou
ble wis worse. I finally used
Doan's Kidney Pills and got great
relief. They made my kidneys
act right ai d removed the aches
and pains in my back. Others
of the family have been benefited
by Doan's Kidney Pills. I will-

ingly rerirnmeud them."
Price !()o. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask lor a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Ankerbrant hid
Foster Milburn Co., Proprie
tors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Will We Do It?

Mark what we have been tell
iog our readers from time to time.
There will have to be some patri
otic work done on the State
roads by local users of stretches
of bad pieces of highway if any
degree of comfort is desired- - It,

will be a year before the legisla
lure can meet ana appropriate

1 the automobile license money
add, while some work will be done
this epritg and sumrm.-r- , thnus
ands of miles will have lo wait.

Almost every week wo rend ol
local cit Z'itis meeting ai d giviug
a day or two free work, rather
than to suffer from bad pieces of
road. We have as much ''Spunk"
here as they have elsewhere. We

only teed a leader to encourat
the people to come out and rid
the neighborhood of the nuisance
of bad places. The present mud
die at Ilarrisburg is exasporat
ing, but we should hot spite our
salves on that account, when we
could actually mako money by
taking local matters into our own
hands and givo a day's work free,
in order to save horses and ma
chinery.

WHY FULTON COUNTY

A1ERCHANTS SHOULD

ADVERTISE IN THE

FULTON COUNTY NEW.

Written for the ICi'.ws br

. I Advertiting Service
. J Camden, N. J.

A $2,000,000.00 Example,

Without a dollar's worth of
business in sight, the Ward Bak-
ing Co. erected and equipped two
magnificent bakeries in New
York City, at a cost of $2,000,000.

They knew the possibilities of
advertising and depended upon
advertising to make their New
York business a success.

The result was that in eight
months they obtained distribu-
tion for 050,000 loaves of bread
per day.

Without advertising those two
million dollar bakeries would be
accumulating dust and cobwebs,
and the two hundred autos used
for delivery purposes would be
idle.

Use the Fulton County News
and watch your business grow.

James W. Shields, who resides
in StoufFerstown, sold a Holstein
cow a fear days ago for $100.
Now that is a pointer to farmers
who keep the common breed.
That cow cost no more to keep
than those that sell away down
in price, but when it comes to
swelling the bank account the re-

ceipts fall far below that obtain-
ed for Holstein or other of the
special breeds.

The Biederwolf Evangelistic
campaign in Waynesboro lasted
five weeks. In that time 2,742
"decisions" were recorded, and
the total attendance reached 171,

500. At the final session 185 per
sons decided to lead a better life.
The freewill olTering to Dr. Bied-

erwolf on the last Sabbath of the
meeting as a token of apprecia-
tion for the work he did, amount
ed to $3,200.00. -

x

"Tango" I Touch.

The Rev. Father J. C. Thomp-
son rector of St. James' Catholic
church, Steelton, Pa., has con-

demned the tango, hesitation and
the other modern dan-

ces.
Father Thompson recently ad-

dressed a short talk to the young
people of his church in which he
advised them to refrain from in-

dulging in any of these dances.
Using for his theme, "The Mod-

ern Dances," he characterized
the tango as "the Devil's bait"
and asserted that there was little
doubt that the modern dances
are indecent.

Quoting Bishop McGavick of
Chicago, the Rev. Father Thomp
son said; "There is an epidemic
of impurity which has grown and
spread in the last few years.
This epidemic is shown particu-
larly in the modern dances which
are merely imitations of the an-

imals. They have descended
to that to the animals and
worse. The special dance, over
which the world seems to have
gone mad, is a dance of sin. It
comes from the haunts of sin and
the houses of infamy. Its his-

tory is a history of sin." Father
Thompson said today.

While we never saw the new
'Devil's bait' for souls, called
tango (which is Latin for I touch
but having made some inquiries
we find that the concensus of
opinion is that the tango is im-

moral, indecent and vile and no
decent woman would indulge in
it under any circumstances."

A Good Investment.

"How can you afrbrd the mon-

ey for that?" asked a close-fiste- d

neighbor of mine, years ago, as I
was putting a window into the
basement of oar house to light
up a workbench our children and
their mother had planned for
their use.

I replied; Yes, this will cost
$15 to say nothing of the work,
but if it, makes the place inter
esting for the children, so they
can benefit by working with their
tools, and keeps them at home in-

stead of, idling their time else-

where, mother and I think it will
pay."

He disdainfully answered; "I
don't believe in such noncsense,"
and went his way.

He has had trouble with his
children; his boys ran away from
home, one of them turned out
badly. That our children have
done better, mother and I attri
bute partly to the little workshop
with which we provide them.
One of our boys had a small print
ing press down there, and is now
in the publishing business. An- -'

other made a number of handy
contrivances for use in the home
and around the farm, is now in
the agricultural college, and will
return to run the farm. One
daughter is married to a good
farmer and runs her home better
than I do mine, the other is study
ing domestic science. i

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

K ATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
fur less than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company order.

If you want to buy or sell any
Real Estate quickly, write Frank
Mason, McConnollsburg. (6-2- !) tf

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
line Insurance Companies. J. C.
Roberts, Bedford, Pa. tf.

Mrs. .nancy Mcuuaae nat a
lot of corn for sale at J. L. Gar
land's 2 ratios west of McUon
nellsburg. 2 12 2t. '

F;.u ISalk; Mare colt 3 years
old iu the spring, Las been work
ed; the other is a horse colt, 2

years old in June, both good and
all right. 2 19-2- t.

Foil Salis --Two-story Five
room houce, lot 55 by 2-

-0 toel
fronting in Eist Water Street
McConnellsburg good stable
and other out buildings. Price
right and terms reasonable.
Agnes Ray, McConnellsburg, Pa

Strayed. O n January 3 1, a
large black foxhound, witb
brown f. ce and legs, bad o n a
collar with two tags on, strayed
away. A liberal reward will be
paid Please notify Milton Mel
lott, Sipes Mills, Pa. 2 19 It

Fou Kali;: 12 acres good farm
land 1 mile northeast of.Sharpe
postolhce in Thompson township
25 acres cleared, balance in tim-

ber. House, barn, fruit, place
well watered Call on, or ad
dress, Army J. Pock, Sh-ii'pn- ,

Pa. 1 21 tf.

successfully used
tor years

FSMWtSAU DESmcrOHDRINK"oDPUSS
4246 Fifth Ave.Pittsburgh. Pa.

POPULAR
MITHAMiCS

VTirT PC 2
1 1 ly l.l-.k-J

soo
ILLUSTPA

TIONS

Popular Mechanics I

Magazine j
"'MM S9 VOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT" I

A GREAT Coni'nuod Storr of id WorM'i J" rVorrci whi. li you inty l;ci;ni ic;idui,( s
ct any limu, and which v. ill huiil yorr- - i
iiitt rc.it ( irevor. You nre liviwi in the b,rt I
year, of lie most wonderful ace, of what is I
duubtlcvi tne '.rcMcst world in tur unii ersu.
A resident of Murs would gladly pay 9

51 AOn FOR ONE YEAR'S
VlljUUlU SUBSCRIPTION

to thism.iKaniruvin order to keep informed of
our (irniiri'si in lintrineiTinuand Mechanic.
Are you rcailina itr T wo millions of your
noK.iliors are, and it is the favoiitc mam.
I, ne in t;iot:s:inc!l of the best American
homes. It appeals to nil classes old tuid
J'ouni r.icu and womjn.
Tim "fihop Nilei" Derrtaiiit fOO Blew)ru m ni.y v.,,; ii io tin t'unu'n hinr ( i.i.ikj
u:k ul uriiciuj Ii.r liomoiuul fthop. it pair,, vw.
"imatm-- r IlTbnniei" ( 1 n iwm 1 t...lu hmrtn

.'liH.'ii inr il'nrp, wtr'l.-ii!t;t- t ixwitu
cii8uiwi, ma;;K', unit nil tho Uilntra a L.ij lmW
f 1.110 rBt YC!!. .IITIOIX C3PlC IS CENTS

your hw.luilr tn .h.m ,i on or
wins rort rnrt or tni--.t er.y torAV

FOPUIAH MECHANICS CO.
O 413 v. niuuinutua St, CHICAGO -

PLAYER PIANOS.
McConnellsburg

Hull,
Harvey Bender, "
1$. W.

Florence Webster Mills
a

PIANOS.
A. McConnellsburg

J. M.
B. Mellott,

D. A. Nelson, "
J. B. "

Maryland Railway CornpaD'

In fcffoct Novcml cr
Trains luuve llunoocL aa follow

1. 08 h. m. (rtullv) KtiHt KxproHH forCumlieri..,'
C'finuellNVllle, 1'ltlnburKli, una wum,.
poinu I'ulluiuu Nleji)r.

3.59 in (dally) Kvpreiw fur IdiirnrKtown ,, f
tlmore, New York, lJhlluUflpUlu, vVull

'

InKtirn, eto.
8.41 a m. (dully exoi-p- t Hunrfny)

Cumburhunl unci iiiLnrnji'ii'in.e point.
0 a. in. (dully except Sunday) P.xprry. J

HuKiiinlnwii, WniiHlini. liatnlii-Mii- .

Halun.pM! uiiil liiiern i iliali-p.iliii,- .

York, riilludolpliiu. VVahhiriKion,
.It p. m (dully) WtHtern Ktprtw for f.

'

linrlHiiU, Went VIikIhI points uiai ;,'
Wbhi.

2.60 p. m. (dully) Krnrntm for Uummin..
hIhii o. Oiuinlinrshurir. ..... .

(iHtivMliuiK, York. Hulilinore uiul u,
medlaiu poluth, New York, I'LIIimIcim.
WuHliiniitoB. 4

O V Stewart, (ien'l Pimm, Akhi ''

IT REPAIRED! -

In every family are chairs,
stands, lounjjes and oth,

kinds of furniture that would bo jus
as iff.od as new, If they were placed j:

the hands of a practical niechaulc;ar.
the cost would not bo muoirwheti con
pared with the value. Old
can bojnadeto look like now; In fa,

jiiMtnow, old furniture pollHhw , ,
fixed up is more valuable than who'
first mado. Jt may not be jonei'Br"'
known that

Joseph Sowers- -

has a shop In the building just easti
Cline's Karate Mci.'m
nollsburjr, and that ho Is prepared'
do all kinds of new and repair wnri
and at very reasonable prices. Oati j
or up your broken or f.ihim an order for any new work yr.
may need, and bee how well you i f

ho pleused.
Any work left with Court Carbaiif

near Hi,' Cove or wit!
Hayes Sowers, at Clio, v. ill rrceii ?

prompt attention and lie return,
promptly. Give a trial. i

Western Maryland Lines

Try the (Short Route to

Pittsburgh
Cleveland
and Chicago

r n a .ueave s.iz t m. arriv-- t

iny;in Pittshurjzb ti:V7) p. 01. &n:f

Chicago 8:10 a. m., uejet day. j.

Also through hleepiDjtr cars loav-- ;

1:07a. ui., arriving 111 Pittsburg
m , Cleveland 10:0 a. ra.i

aud Chicago 9:00 p. m. that day,
electric liphtPd train o!r

observation parlor uud club car.
Stpol sleeping cars and vcstibulcd1;

FOR BALTIMORE
r II. , n -
ut.Mva u.in rock z:.it) p. m. arnv
mg in Baltimore ) p. ni.

1.1
. Cm,,,,,, . ,

V 1 kJ 1 1 . U IV i , (
Gn'l Passenger

C W. Myeif, Ajrf'nt. I

IV. M. COMEHER,

lilt. GEISSIt MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.
for the sale of Traction and'.

Portable Engines, Gaso-
line, Separators, Clo-rerHnll-

Saw-
mills, c.

on kend all

M. R. SIIAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConneUsbun?, Pa,

All legal bui.nexi and entrimte4
win rnmvn osrKrui snn nronat sttrnitlri- -

McConnellsburg

U W. FUNK,
DEALER IN HIGH GRADE

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS,
ORGANS and VICTROLAS.

are like shoes some good, some bad. all look alike to the
unsophisticated, and here's'Jwhere the "peddler", gets in his work. He's here to-
day with the piano; To-morro- w he's away. You have the piano, he lids your

I doing business with the people of Fulton county for ten years. I
own real estate and pay tax. I am to make good if the instrument I sell you
is not satisfactory in every respect.

The following well known people have purchased Tlayer Pianos and Pianos
from me. Ask any of them about me you buy from any one else.

Miss Bess Patterson,
Wm.

Peck,
Miss Johnston,

John Irwin,
Rev. Diehl,
lion. Geo.
Hon.

Runyan,

R. N.
F. K.

Western

16.1913

Kxprcmii

HAVE

bureau,
tables,

furnitur.

automobile

furniture,

Tannery,

Joseph

uitnccK

7:i'0a.

Modern

coaches.

Agent'.

agent for

Engines

nolleotiont

Pianos makes They

money.
have been

here

before

Fryman,
Dr. Stevens.
Miss Annie Dickson, "
Miss Emily V. Greathead, "
C. B. Stevens, "
Mrs. Grace Bender, "
Mrs. II. B. Trout, "
Harvey Cooper, "
High School,
Roy M. Kendall, "

DMraJFrances P. Hart, Needmore
J. R. Sharpe, Dott
Dr. J. M. McKibbin, Amaranth
John II. Brewer, Plum Run

L. W. FUNK, McConnellsburg, Pa,


